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The Effects of ProgressiveHypoxiaand RockingActivityon 
Blood Oxygen Tension for Hellbenders,Cryptobranchusalleganiensis 

RichardA. Harlan and RobertF. Wilkinson 

Life Sciences Department,SouthwestMissouriState University,
Springfield,Missouri65802, USA 

ABSTRACT-The effects of progressivehypoxiaand rockingactivityon bloodgases and pH 
were measured for Cryptobranchus alleganiensis. Measurements were taken at 100%, 75%, 50%, 
25% and 0% water 02 content while temperaturewas held constant at 12?C.The data show 
animalsthat are rockingmaintain constant blood02 tensionsuntilwater02 contentdropsbelowthe 
25% saturationlevel. Abolishingrockingactivityresultsin a loss of abilityto maintain constant blood 
02 tensions as water 02 contentdrops belowthe 75% saturation level. The frequencyof rocking
activityincreases as the water02 contentdropsbelowthe 75%saturationlevel. 

INTRODUCTION 

Emergence of primitivevertebratesfromaquaticto terrestrialecosystems was associated with 
importantchanges in their respiratorysystems. The processes of evolution associated with 
respiratorychange and terrestrialemergence are thoughtto be closely relatedto ambient oxygen
concentration,carbondioxideeliminationand temperature.

Fossil evidence indicates a gradualtransitionfrom strictlyaquaticgill-breathersto purely
terrestriallung-breathers.Manyof the transitionalspecies have utilizedbimodalgas exchange for 
respiration.The successful transitionto special habitshas generallyresultedin the selection of one 
mode or a combinationof two modes as the principlemechanismforrespiratory gas exchange.

Studies of gas exchange fortotallyaquaticamphibianswithpredominantlycutaneousrespira-
tion were lackingtill the investigationsof Guimond(1970). Guimondpresentedan extensive study
of gas exchange characteristicsforfourspecies of aquaticsalamander,includingCryptobranchus.
His data show externalrespirationfor Cryptobranchusis predominantlycutaneousat all tempera-
tures tested. 

A characteristic rockingand swaying behaviorof Cryptobranchushas been observed under 
various conditionsof captivity(Willey,1920;Noble, 1925; Bishop,1941).Thereis no record of this 
behaviorpatternoccurringin its natural habitat.It has been suggested thatCryptobranchusrocking
activitycould improverespiratoryefficiency(Guimondand Hutchinson,1973;Nickersonand Mays,
1973). A proposed relationshipbetween rockingactivityand respiratory gas exchange has both 
morphologicaland physiologicalsupport. 
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The skin of Cryptobranchusis modified by numerouslongitudinalfolds on the dorsal and 
lateralaspects of the bodysurface. Noble (1925) and Bernstein(1953) have shownthese lateral 
folds, as well as the entire cutaneoussurface,are highlyvascularizedstructures.Thus,withthese 
modifications,the skincouldfunctionas a gas exchange unit for externalaquaticrespiration.

Beffa(1976) was the first to presentdatarelating rocking activity to dissolvedoxygencontentof 
water. His data showed periodsof rockingand frequencyof rockingincrease as dissolvedoxygen
content of water decreased. Hisdata also showed rocking activity increasedsignificantlyas water 
temperatureincreased.There is an increase in rockingactivityat all water 02 content levels tested 
as water temperatureis raised from 5?C to 12?C. Whenwatertemperatureis raisedto 20?C,rocking
activityinceases for salamandersin water02 contentsof 25% and 50% saturation butdecreases 
for salamandersin water02 contents of 75%and 100% saturation. 

The purpose of this study was to measure the effects of progressivehypoxiaand rocking
activityin bloodoxygentension.The experimentalwatertemperatureof 12?C was chosen because 
of the paradoxicalresponseforrockingactivityto water temperaturesgreaterthan 12?C when water 
02 content is greaterthan 50% saturation. 

MATERIALSANDMETHODS 

The hellbenders were collected fromthe NianguaRiver,DallasCo., MissouribetweenJune 
and October.Theywere acclimated to 12?Cinaeratedaquariafor a minimumof eightdays, which 
should have been an adequateacclimationtimeaccordingto Hutchisonet al. (1973).No food was 
offered duringacclimationor testing.Alltests were run at 12?C + 0.5?C. 

Each salamander was anesthetizedin a solutioncontaining0.5 g Tricaine(Ethyl-M-Amino
Benzoate, Sigma Chemical)dissolvedin 4.01 of tapwater.A smallsection of polyethylenetubing
containinga section of nichrome wire was inserted into a lateral fold of the animal and secured. 
Thisfacilitatedconnectingthe salamander to a transducerso the rocking activity of the animal could 
be electronicallymonitored,as described by Beffa(1976).

The test animals were placed in individualaquaria.Water02 contentwas maintainedat the 
desired saturationlevels by bubbling airand nitrogeninto the aquariawater.Water02 contentof 
the aquariawas monitoredcontinuouslyduringthe experimentalperiodwitha portable02 meter 
and probe(Yellow Springs InstrumentCompany).Each saturation level was maintained at + 5% of 
the equilibratedvalue. The rockingactivityof the salamander was recorded on a three channel E 
and M Physiographusing "B"type transducersat a paperspeed of 0.1 cm/second. 

Nine animals were tested at 100%,75%, 50%, 25% and 0%/owater02 content levels. The 
testing periodwas begun by recording rocking activity foreach animal for30 minutesat 100/o 02 
saturation.The animal was then removed from the aquariumand a blood sampletakenbycardiac 
puncture.The animal was then placed into an aquariumpreviouslyequilibratedto 75%oxygen
saturation.Rockingactivitywas again recordedfor 30 minutes at the end of which anotherblood 
sample was taken. This procedurewas repeated at each of the 50%, 25% and 0% oxygen
saturation levels. 

Upon completion of this initial testing,each animal was placed in a 12?Csolutionof 0.025% 
Tricaineequilibratedto 100% oxygen saturation. The animal was considered to be sufficiently
anesthetized when tactile stimulation failed to producea response. The salamanderwas then 
placed into an aquarium previously equilibratedto 100% oxygen saturation.After 30 minutes in 
aquariawater 100% saturatedwithoxygen,a bloodsamplewas taken.Thisprocedurewas carried 
out for each salamander at 75%,50%,25%and P0% oxygensatuationlevels. The Tricaine-treated 
salamanderswere unable to rock or sway during the experimentalperiod.

Anothergroupof six hellbenderswas testedfor the effect of simulated rocking activity on blood 
oxygen tension. Each of the six salamanders was placedinan aquarium previously equilibratedto 
50%oxygen saturation.The water temperaturewas maintained at 12?C? 0.5?C.After 30 minutes 
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natural rocking activity, a blood sample was taken. Following this initial testing procedure, each of 
the six salamanders was anesthetized with a solution of 0.025% Tricaine. The Tricaine-treated 
salamander was placed on a mechanical stage which could be made to rock in a manner similar to 
natural activity. The mechanical stage with attached salamander was placed into an aquarium 
containing water previously equilibrated to 50% oxygen saturation. The salamander was mechani
cally rocked for 30 minutes at a frequency of six per minute. At the completion of simulated rocking 
activity, a blood sample was taken for blood gas and pH analysis. 

All blood gas and pH analyses were run on an Instrumentation Laboratory 513 pH/blood gas 
analyzer. The IL-513 electrodes were thermostatted to 37°C. Thus, the data shown has not been 
temperature corrected for the 12°C experimental water. A commercial quality control system was 
used to check accuracy and precision of the instrument before and after each analysis. 

The data for the effects of various water 02 content levels on blood gas tensions and pH for 
anesthetized versus unanesthetized salamanders were analyzed with two-way analysis of variance. 
These data were further analyzed with Duncan's New Multiple Range Test to (jletermine which of 
the means calculated for blood gas tension and pH were different from each other if the ANOVA 
indicated a significant difference was present. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effects of dissolved oxygen content of water on blood oxygen tension and rocking 
frequency are shown in Fig. 1. The data indicate that rocking frequency and blood oxygen tension 
are affected by dissolved oxygen content of water; furthermore non-rocking hellbenders are not 
able to maintain normal blood oxygen tensions in water with lowered oxygen content. Analysis of 
variance for the data from rocking and non-rocking salamanders shows the effect of decreased 
dissolved oxygen content on hellbenders was significant (P < .05). 
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FIGURE 1. Effects of water Ci content on blood oxygen
tension and rocking activity for untreated and Tricaine
treated salamanders. Points are Means± SE. 

 
 

FIGURE 2. Effects of water 02 content on blood carbon 
dioxide tension and pH for untreated and Tricaine treated 
salamanders. Points are Means ± SE. Data points for 
levels of % saturation have been off-set for clarity. 

Two graphs with results.
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There was a two-fold increase in rocking frequency as the oxygen contentof waterwas 
lowered from 75% to 25% saturation. Beffa (1976)suggestedthe increase in rocking frequency was 
a response to respiratorystress. His conclusions were based on data which showedbothperiods
and frequencyof rockingincrease as dissolved oxygencontent of water is decreased. Our results 
confirm Beffa's findingsthatrockingincreases as water oxygencontentdecreases.Our data further 
show there is a significantdifferencein the blood oxygen tensions of rockingand non-rocking
hellbenders as the wateroxygen contentis lowered from 75% to 25% saturation(P < .05). Thus 
our study supports Beffa'sconclusionsin as much as non-rockinghellbenders do not appearto be 
extracting aquatic oxygen as efficientlyas theycouldiftheywere rocking.

Similareffects on blood pCO2and pHfornon-rockinghellbenderswere not significant (Fig. 2). 
The response of Cryptobranchusto near total anoxia in water is not unlikethat seen for other 
ectotherms under similar conditions (Lenfantand Johansen, 1967). The blood pHshows marked 
acidemia which has been shown to be of both respiratoryand metabolicorigin(Boutilieret al.,
1980). Atleast 50% of anaerobicC02 accumulationintotallyaquaticvertebrates is known to result 
from acidification of body bicarbonatepools (Burggrenand Cameron, 1980). In additionto 
bicarbonateacidification,Thillart and Kesbeke (1978)suggest as much as 50% of anaerobicCO2
accumulationmay arise from metabolic origins.A likelysite of CO2generationvia metabolism is 
dehydrogenationof pyruvate, alphaketoglutarate, or other selected substrates (Hochachkaand 
Somero, 1973).

Recentstudiesby Boutilier et al. (1980)and Moalli et al. (1981)show blood gas tension and pH
values for Cryptobranchuswhich are at variance with our study.The discrepancybetween their 
studies forCryptobranchusinwater 100% saturatedwithoxygenandourstudyareprobablydue to 
differences in experimentalprotocol.Method of takingblood from salamander,temperaturecor-
rection of blood gas and pH data, and use of flow-throughaquariacould all account for the 
differences observed between our studyand theirs. 

The effects of simulatedrockingactivityon bloodgas tensions and pHat 50%02 saturation of 
water are summarizedin Table 1. Analysisof the data with pairedt-test shows there is no 
significantdifference between natural and simulatedrocking activity with respect to blood gas
tensions and pH(P > .05). Sincethe bloodoxygentension of Tricaine-treatedhellbenderscould be 
normalizedwitha simulatedrockingprocedure,we assume any pharmacologicalaffect of Tricaine 
on blood oxygen tension is negligible.

From the data obtainedin this study,we conclude that abolishingthe rockingresponse of 
Cryptobranchusimpairsits abilityto maintain normal bloodoxygen tensions in watercontaining
oxygen in reduced amounts. 

The adaptivesignificanceof rockingactivitylies initspotentialforincreasingcutaneousoxygen
uptakein hypoxicenvironments.Because of is richcapillarynetwork,the cutaneous surface could 
functionas a moreefficientgas exchanger whenthe boundarylayerof the water-skin interface is 
disrupted. Thus the rocking activity serves to avail the cutaneous surfaces to a constantly
renewablesource of oxygenatedwater. Since rocking activity changes as temperatureand water 
oxygen contentchange, the potentialto adaptto anyone or both of these variables is enhancedby
the rocking activity of the hellbenders. 

TABLE 1. The effects of mechanically simulated rocking activity on blood gas
tensions and pH of hellbenders.Figuresare Means ? 95% Cl. 

RockingCondition N pH pCO2 P02 

Naturalactivity
(50%water02 content) 

6 7.47 _ .05 11.1 _ 2.6 31.4 ? 3.1 

Simulatedactivity
(50%water02 content) 

6 7.44_ .05 10.2 + 1.8 27.8 ? 2.3 
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